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Then,	 text	mining	analysis	was	performed.	Finally,	 the	results	of	 these	analyses	were	
interpreted	synthetically.	As	a	result,	‘Emotions	of	preconception,	prenatal,	and	breastfeeding	
for	neonatal’	was	13,	with	the	‘Emotions	arising	from	the	conception	process	until	delivery’	
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1）	 “Emotions	 of	 preconception,	 prenatal ,	 and	
breastfeeding	for	neonatal”
One’s	 emotions	 toward	 things	 or	 other	 people	




























data,	 and	 then	 the	 results	 of	 those	 analyses	were	
interpreted	synthetically12）.
2）	Survey	method
The	data	 collection	method	was	 a	 semi-structured	
interview	using	an	 interview	guide.	Main	 interview	
guides	are:	① Reason	for	receiving	ART,	② Feelings	upon	
conception,	③ Feelings	upon	delivery,	④ Reasons	 for	
starting	to	breastfeeding,	⑤ Feelings（emotions）	during	
first	breastfeeding,	⑥ Reasons	for	wanting	to	continue	
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Concepts	 were	 extracted	 from	 the	 document	
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descriptive	analysis	and	text	mining	analysis	（Table	2）
The	 relationship	between	 the	 contents	 of	 the	 19	
codes	from	the	qualitative	descriptive	analysis	and	the	
















































In	 childbirth,	 the	majority	 of	mothers	 expressed	
Table 1．Outline of research collaborators
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Many	had	 [Trust	that	breastfeeding	 is	natural]:	 “From	
the	beginning	I	wanted	to	breastfeed	（A）.”	Also,	many	
mothers	expressed	that	they	were	motivated	to	continue	
breastfeeding	because	 of	 strong	 emotions	 from	 the	




















despite	 treatment 	（J）.”	On	 the	 other	hand,	 several	

















‘Reason	 to	 receive	 infertility	 treatment’,	 ‘Reason	 to	
receive	ART’,	 ‘Treatments	received	up	until	conception’,	













1.	Factors	 relevant	 to	 “Emotions	of	preconception,	
prenatal,	and	breastfeeding	for	neonatal”
In	the	conception	process,	 the	prior	experience	with	
miscarriage	 had	 a	 large	 influence	 on	 the	mothers’	
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factor	 for	 fatigue	during	early	puerperium17）,	 there	 is	
high	risk	of	postpartum	depression	before	discharge,	



























attainment.	Therefore,	 it	 is	 important	to	offer	sufficient	
support	to	let	mothers	experience	interaction	with	their	
children	 through	breastfeeding,	 and	also	 to	 support	
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母親 12名（平均年齢 36.2 歳）である。研究方法は、半構造化面接で得られたデータの質的記
述的分析の後に、テキストマイニングによる分析を行い、それらの分析結果を解釈の段階で
統合する、順次的研究方略とした。その結果、『妊娠成立過程からわが子への母乳育児に至
るまでの感情』として、「妊娠から出産を乗り越える過程で生まれる感情」からは 13、「わが
子と対面して実感する女性・母親としての感情」からは 13の感情が抽出された。また、母
乳育児の体験や状況によって、母親になったという実感や、児への愛情が深まり、「母乳育
児を続けたい」という<母乳育児の意思>が高まっていた。さらに、	凍結胚の保存の有無が、
<母乳育児の意思>に大きな影響を与えていた。そのため、ART後に妊娠・出産した母親
への母親役割獲得に向けて、母乳育児を通した母子相互作用を実感できるような支援を十分
に行うとともに、その母親が自分の<意思>によってその後の母乳育児を決定できるよう
な支援が重要である。
